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GRAND 0L0 PARTY
SCORES BIG VOTE

IN MANY STATES
Hughes Snows Hearst Under by

More Than 60,000 in Em-

pire State Election.

EFFORTS TO KNIFE SUCCEED

McCarren and His Scheme of Ven-

geance Probably Cost Independ-
ent League 30,000 Ballots in

Greater New York.

DEMOCRATS FROM ILLINOIS

Republicans Lost Three Congressional
Districts in Chicago and Two in

the State Which Went Re-

publican by 100,000
Plurality.

SURPRISES IN PENNSYLVANIA

Warner lie-Elected Governor of Michi-

gan by About 90,000 Bepnblican
Majority.The Situation In

Xtaourl . Indiana Is

Again in Line.

Revised returns, some of them
based on estimates, indicate a ptu-
rality of about 135,000 for Hughes
above the Bronx. This would make
his plurality in the state about
6otooo. Corrected figures from
Westchester county in favor of
Hughes make up most of the differ-
ence from the former estimate of
Hughes' plurality. Republican plu-
ralities in Albany, Columbia, Cort-
land, Erie, Madison, Montgomery,
Oneida, Onondaga, Rensselaer,
Schenectady and Tompkins show
Bruce, republican, for lieutenant
governor, about 700 ahead of

Patrick McCarren,
The Man Who Repudiated Hearst and Murphy.

Hughes. On the basis of 135.000
up-state plurality for Hughes, this
would seem to show Bruce's elec-
tion by a narrow margin, but as
the democratic candidates for the
other state offices ran ahead of their
tickets, they appear now to be
elected, including Jackson of Erie
county for attorney general.
NEW YORK. November 7..Charles E.

Hughes, republican, has been elected gov-

SUMMARY OF

Republicans have a majority
Representatives of the Sixtieth Con

Hughes was elected governo
Massachusetts remains repub
Republicans elected Stuart

Rotan district attorney in Philade
Higgins, democrat, was elect
Cummins, republican, was re-

duced majority.
Connecticut, Michigan, India

North Dakota, Utah, Wyoming a

lican pluralities.
Gov. Hoch was re-elected go
Minnesota re-elected the repu

ship, which was carried bv John A
H. Clay Evans was defeated

see.

The state constitution of Ok
crats.

All^uild Held ItlUSCU JVJtUl Md

ernor of the state of New York by a plu-
rality of 60,000. according to figures avail-
able today. William Randolph Hearst, his
opponent, had a ctear plurality In every
borough of Greater New York, but Mr.
Hughes' vote up state overcame this and
and left the republican candidate with the
margin of votes already given. Hearst's
total plurality In Greater New York, as

indicated by unofficial returns early today,
was 76.936. Mr. Hearst also polled 641
plurality In two up state counties. Hughes'
plurality up-state according to the unofficial
returns, with 196 districts missing, was

129.686, leaving a total plurality for the re-

puDiican candidate or o^.ubv. me missing
districts may vary this general result by a

few thousand votes either way.
Hughes received tlie returns at his home

In this city. With him were his father

Lewis Stnyvesant Chanler,
Democratic Candidate for Lieutenant Governor.

and mother and his wife and three child-
ren. It was a little family party, members
of the household practically being the
only persons there. WTicn it appeared that
Mr. Hushes had been elected he appeared
before the reporters who had been In wait-
Ins and said:
"I am very much gratified, but whatever

the plurality may be my feeling la not one
of elation but of responsibility."

John Ford,
Hearst'i Candidate for Justice of the Supreme

Coart.
(Copyright by Oeo. Grantham Bain.)

Mr. Hughes remained up until after mid-
night. He will leave town tonight for
Timothy L. Woodruff's camp. Kllkare, In
the Adlrondacks, where he will rest for a
week *0r ten days. - < -

Hearst Receives Returns.
TjV!Uiaiu,R. Hearst also received the re-

turns with his" family at his home. Up to
n lata hnnr ha aaM ha Kalfova^ Via KaH haan

elected. At 2:13 this morning- he made a
statement In which he admitted defeat,
saying: that "the people have decided to re-
tain the republican party in power."
He also said that he was "enlisted in this

fight against the control of the government
by the trusts and corrupt corporations, and
1 will fight it to the end."
The New York American, in an extra

edition, timed 2 a.m.. prints Mr. Hearst's
statements In its editorial columns and in
it* news columns says Hughes has been
elected by 50.000 plurality.
The morning of the day after election

found the returns in New York state for
*« V. -.In nf onvarnAP anvfhin«> Kni
lliV litftCl UCiVIT VI v»...D ...

complete. The election of Lewis Htuyvemnt
Chanler as lieutenant governor wa» claim-
ed by some of the Independence League
and democratic managers, and the rest of
the ticket was in doubt. In the work of
compiling: the returns for the guberna-
torial candidates the lesses offices had been
neglected. Split tickets in every county
In the state.especiallyJn New York, Kings,
Queens and Richmond.retarded" the work
of the counters.

Favorable to Chanler.
New Tork city figure* were favorable to

Chanler, Independence League and demo-
cratic candidate for lieutenant governor at

5 a.m.. 678 districts out 8&S in Manhattan
and Bronx then gave Bruce, republican,
83 598 and Chanler 163.802. Brooklyn, at
the same hour, with eighty-nine election
districts missing, gave Bruce 67,710 and
Chanler. 106,464.

In the Interest which centered about the
Hughes-Hearst vote, little notice was given
to the Judiciary results. The Indicated de-
feat of the Judiciary nominators' ticket in

(Continued on Second Paga.)

ELECTION.

of about sixty in the House of
gress.
r of New York.
lican.
governor in Pennsylvania and
lphia.
ed governor of Rhode Island,
elected governor of Iowa with re-

tjia, New Hampshire, Wisconsin,
nd Washington returned repub-

ivernor of Kansas.
iblican ticket except the governor-
l.. Johnson, democrat.
for the governorship in Tennes-

lahoma will be written by demor

tehood with New Mexico.
I

A CORNER IN LEMONS.

OROKEB HITS MURPHY

SATS TAMHANT NEEDS A CHANGE

OF LEADERS.

Special Cablegram to The Star.

LONDON, November 7..Richard Croker
today expressed h!s satisfaction over the
defeat of Hearst. Mr. Croker also hints
that he believes a change in leadership of
the democratic party in New York Is
needed.
Indirectly he indicates that Senator P. H.

McCarren, who fought Hearst openly, is
the proper nan for leader. Such a sug-
gestion corning frecn him he admits would

probably be resented, however.
lir. Croker also exDressed his nreferenee

for the nomination of William J. Bryan
for president by the democrats.

DAVIDSON WINS IN WISCONSIN.

Congressional Districts in Doubt;
Republican He-Elected Governor.
MADISON, Wis., November 7..The repub-

licans have carried Wisconsin for their
state ticket by a plurality of between
40,000 and 50,000. Gov. Davidson, republi-
can, says his plurality will be 60,000. Re-
turns from the eleven Congress districts
Indicate that the republicans have certainly
carried eight, and perhaps ten, of them.
The result in the second, third and fourth
districts is In doubt. The democrats say
they have defeated Representative J. W.
Babcock, former chairman of the national
re-puuucan congressional campaign com-

mittee, but the republicans declare that
Babcock Is re-elected.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICAN.

Sheldon May Have Plurality of About
18,000.

T,TNCOI>N, Neb., November 7..George L.
Sheldoq. republican. Is elected governor of
Nebraska by a plurality of from 10.000 to
18.000 and carries with him probably the
entire republican state ticket
The republican state central committee

claims not only fhe state ticket, but five of
the six representatives and a majority of
37 on Joint ballot In the legislature. Insuring
a republican successor to United States
Senator Millard. Democratic state head-
mm rfpra Hn not rnnrorlo tVio roniihllAon

claims, but make no formal statement. The
vote was light. Indications are that the
constitutional amendment providing for an
elective railroad commission carried.

ACTRESS SUES MILLIONAIRE.

Sensational Breach of Promise Salt In
London.

8pectal Cablegram to The Star.
LONDON, November 7..The trial of the

breach of promise suit by Marian Draughn,
an American actress, against Heinrlch
Thyssen, the son of a German multimillion-
aire, was begun this afternoon.
The defendant, who is engaged to marry

a Viennese baroness, denies the alleged
promise. His father Is the owner of large
Iron works at Dusseldorf, where he em-

ploys 9,000 men, and he Is regarded In Ger-
many as second only to the Krupps so far
as wealth Is concerned.
Miss Draughn's counsel described the

ma 4V« a aaiiv\1a In T AVI^Afl «rhA1*A
iiiccmig ui ihc v-uuyic in aatuuvu, TTI1CIC

Miss Draughn was appearing on tb« stage.
Thyseen had promised marriage and had
sworn to fulfill his promise whatever might
happen, but he had stipulated that the mar-

riage must be secret, owing to the objec-
tions of his father. Thereafter the two had
traveled together and had visited Paris,
Nice and New York.

WARNER'S BIO VOTE.

Boiled Up Majority of 90,000 in Michi-
gan.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
DETROIT, Mich., November 7..With

only about 7T> per cent of the vote cast
that was recorded two years ago. Gov.
Fred M. Warner, republican, has been re-

flected by about 90,000 majority, a very
heavy gain on his showing of two years
tL£u, wneii nis unnwraui; ujipuuoub ummio «»

remarkably strong campaign.
The entire republican state ticket was

elected by about the mine majority.
There la a possibility that three demo-

crats will gain seats In the legislature.
Michigan wBl send a solid republican dele-
gation to Congresa.

HARAHAN ELECTED

SUCCEEDS FISH AS ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL PRESIDENT.

NEW YORK. November 7..J. T. Hara-
han was today elected president of the Illi-
nois Central Railroad Company, succeeding
Stuvvesant Fish.
The directors present were: C. M. Beach,

R. W. Goelet, Walther Luttgen, John J.
Astor. E. H. Harriman, C. A. Pea-body,
Btuyves&nt Fish, Cornelius Vanderbilt, J.
L. Harahan, J. W. AucbirwUpss, J. DeWltt
Cutting and Governor D«Eeen of Illinois.
Governor Deneec said after the meeting

that Mr. Harahan waa. elected by a vote of
8 to 0, Messrs. Fish, Beach and Cutting and
Governor Deneen not voting. The vote for
the other officers was 10 to 0, Messrs. Fish
and Beach not voting.
The vacancy created by the promotion of

Mr. Harahan -was not filled.
E. H. Harriman said after the meeting

that the proceedings were entirely pleasant.
He declared that he acceded to the July
agreement regarding the election of a suc-
cessor to the late William Morton Grlnnell
as director in deference to the wishes of
the board of directors. 'It was not my
fight," said Mr. Harriman. "The chief
reason for the July agreement was to allay
fear of the future recriminations in the
press." Mr. Harriman said that no action
was taken by the board of directors toward
the appointment of en executive committee.
All the other officers of the company

whose terms expired were re-elected. All
of the directors of the company except
Vtee President Welling were present at the
meeting of the board when the election
took place.

HEARS r IN SECLUSION

INDISPOSED AND COULD NOT SEE

CALLEBS.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK, November 7..Mr. Hearst

didn't come out this morning. Nor did he
feel up to seeing any one. To all callers his
secretary and the watchman gave the same

report, that Mr. Hearst was indisposed and
they couldn't tell when he would be about.
A funeral procession at a neighboring

church had the poor taste to stop the
hearse under Mr. Hearst's own windows. It
stood there for three-quarters of an hour.
At 11 o'clock Mr. Hearst was still in se-

clusion.

KENTUCKY IN DOUBT

RETURNS INDICATE CUT FOR

McCREARY.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., November 7..The
race In the democratic primary for United
States senator between Senator McCreary
and Qov. Beckham Is so close that recount
may be necessary. Incomplete returns this
morning show that Gov. Beckham Is slight-
ly In the lead. The Courier-Journal, which
has been supporting McCreary, admits that
the result Is very much in doubt, while the
Herald claims Beckham's election by a
small majority. Samuel W. Hager appears
to have a safe majority tor the nomina-
tion for governor. Senator McCreary car-
ried Louisville by a plurality of 7,287, yet
Gov. Beckham ran so strongly in the coun-
try that the returns today have bad but
one trend.the cutting down of the Mc-
Creary lead.

JOHNSON RE-ELECTED

xrrorasoTA will give hoc 40,-
000 PLtXRATJTT.

BT. PAUL, Minn.. November t..GOT.
John A. Johnson, democrat, ha* been re-
elected governor of Minnesota by at least
40,000 plurality, and the final figures may
go considerably higher. The remainder of
the state ticket Is republican, with the pos-
Bible exception oj secretary or state, vucn
meager returns show to be in doubt. The
majorities of the republican officials elected
range from 28,000 to 00.000. Governor John*
son was elected two years ago by a plu-
rality of 7,800, while the state went to
Boosevelt by 160,000.

BLOW TO REFOBM

FUSION- FABTY IN PENNSYLVA-
VANIA GETS SET BACK.

PHILADELPHIA, November 7.-The re-

form movement in Philadelphia and
throughout Pennsylvania inaugurated last
year as a result of the Philadelphia gas
lease fight received a severe blow in yes-
terday's election. The latest figures show
that everywhere In the city and the state
the fusion party opposed to the regular re-

publicans was either badly defeated Or had
its last year's vote greatly reduced. Edwin
S. Stuart of this city, the republican can-
didate for governor against Lewis Emery,
Jr., the fusion nominee, ran very strong
everywhere, and his plurality may reach
75,000. Last year the fusionists carried the
state for state treasurer by a plurality of
88,000. In Philadelphia Stuart ran ahead of

Senator Penrose,
The Republican Boss.

his ticket and carried the city by a plurality
of 32,328. The figures for governor In this
city are: Stuart, 123,493; Emery, 01,106.
Allegheny county, which Includes Pittsburg,
gave Stuart an estimated plurality of 28,000.

Murphy lieutenant Governor.
Robert S. Murphy, for lieutenant gov-

ernor; Robert K. Youijg, for auditor gen-
eral, and Henry Houck, for secretary of in-
ternal affairs, the other candidates on the
republican state ticket, were also elected by
pluralities slightly under that of Stuart
The unexpected result of the election in

Philadelphia was keenly felt by the reform
party. The principal fight in the city was
made for the office of district attorney and
it was one of the bitterest in the political

John Weaver,
Mayor of Philadelphia, who bolted from the reform

party.

history of the county. Tbe leaders of the
city party, which had effected fusion of tbe
the democrats and prohibitionists on the
local ticket, felt certain that D. Clarence
Olbboney, tbe candidate for district attor-
ney, would win, but the figures show that
SanuMl P. Potan, his republican opponent.

carried the city by 12,12i. The republican
candidates fer city treasurer and register
of wills were also elected by about the same
plurality.
Incomplete returns from the thirty-two con-
gressional districts of Pennsylvania indicate
that the democrats gained five representa-
tives, which will make their delegation in
the next House six Instead of one. It Is
possible that official figures may reduce
the democratic gain slightly.

Legislature Republican.
The next legislature will remain heavily

republican, although the democratic and re-
form representation will be larger.
A notable feature of the campaign In

Pennsylvania was the success of the United
Mine Workers of America, which organisa-
tion entered the political field for the first
time In this state. The latest figures show
that the miners will be represented In the
next Congress by two of the officers of the
organization and in the legislature by about
a half dozen members of the union, all of
whom were candidates on the democratic
ticket. The miners' representatives in Con-
gress will be William B. Wilson, Interna-
tional secretary-treasurer, who, accordingto unofficial figures, defeated Representative
Ellas Deemer, republican, in the fifteenth
district, and Thomas D. Nocholls, district
president of the upper anthracite coal field,who defeated Representative Thomas H.
Dale, also republican, in the tenth district.President John Mitchell of the miners'
union broke his ruie against taking active
part in politics and stumped both districts#«. * U . -» »«- »
lv/i iuc uiucens ui me union.

FEABBE SURPRISES THEM.

Carried Montgomery County by Deci-
sive Vote.

Special Dispatch to TI)e Star.
ROCKVILLE, Md. November 7..Com-

plete returns from yesterday's election In
Montgomery county show that Col. Pearre
carried the county by a majority of 192
over his democratic opponent, Mr. Spes-
sard. He carried seven of the thirteen
districts, including Clarksburg, Colesville,
iBethesda, Olney, Gaithersburg, Damas-
cus and Wheaton.
It was the second time the county hon-

ored Col. Pearre with a majority, he hav-
ing carried the county the first time he was
elected to Congress. The total vote cast,
including those received by the socialist
and prohibition candidates «nd tho
thrown out 'because of improper marking:,
wag about 4,700, being 2,500 short of thetotal registered vote.
It was probably the smallest proportionof a registered vote ever cast at an elec-tion In the county. While the republicanshad all along been hopeful of carryingthe county for Col. Pearre, the democratshooted at the Idea and the result was agreat surprise to the members of the lat-ter party. The total vote of the countyby districts was as follows:
Laytonsville.Pearre, 100; Spessard, 163;Clarksburg.Pearre. 140; Spessard. 140;Poolesville, Pearre, 181; (Spessard, 184;Kockville.first precinct, Pearre. 100; Spes-sard, 178; second precinct, Pearre, 70;Spessard, 90; Colesvllle.Pearre, 181; Spes-sard, 144; Darnestown. Pearre, 107; Spes-sard, 157; Bethesda.Pearre, 141; Spessard,100; Olney.First precinct, Pearre, 120;Spessard, 81; second precinct. Pearre, 178;Spessard, 93; Gaithersburg.Pearre, 20H;Spessard, 181; Potomac.Pearre, G4; Spes-sard, 76; Barnesvllle.Pearre, 138; Spes-» /! 1G-)« TAa tvi n o/»,*« " J~~

, . A/wiiaovuo.1 CUIIt?, 1 "iO J BpCS-sard, 108; Wheaton.First precinct, Pearre.174; Spcssard, 130; second precinct, Pearre,133; Spessartl, 93.
The total vote was; Pearre, 2,314; Spes-aa.ru, 2.1XL

In Washington County.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
HA(3ERSTOWN, Md. November T..Com-

plete unofficial returns from every district
In Washington county give Pearre, repub-lican, for Congress, 3,843; SpessarJ, demo-
crat, 2,821, making Pearre's majority in the
county, 1,022. Col. Pearre carried twenty-two out of thirty-one districts, and made
perceptible gains In many democratic
strongholds. Mr. Spessard stated todaythat he attributed his poor showing largelytn tha * V«« * . J

njfti iiiciny uuinucrais laid downand allowed the election to go by default.

DELAWARE REPUBLICAN".
No Rum and Money and Two Counties

Give 1,000 Plurality.
WILMINGTON, Del., November 7..

While the republicans suffered.a loss In ma-
jority at yesterday's election, In substantial
returns they have achieved n o-reotar

tory than ever. The majority for Dr. Hiram
R. Burton, candidate for Congress; Thomas
N. Rawlins, for state treasurer, and Thos.
C. Poe, for state auditor, is not likely to
exceed 2,600, against a majority of 1,306 for
Roosevelt two years ago, but this falling
off will be more than made up in successes
along other lines.
Despite some factional opposition, the re-

publicans have elected their county ticket in
each of the three counties, while in the leg-
islature their gains are decisive. They have
lost no republican district and seem to have
carried every one of the doubtful districts.
In addition to capturing some pronounced
democratic district^.

'

On Joint ballot the
R«»nuhllonn Mn-

crat, ltt.
There is a contest in the first district of

Wilmington, which may defeat a democrat.
Official returns may also defeat the four
democratic representatives now supposed to
have been elected from Kent and Sussex
counties.
This republican legislature makes sure the

election of a republican successor to United
States Senator J. Frank Allee, whose term
will expire on March 3, 1907.

DOVER, Del., November 7..Delaware has
re-elected Representative Hiram R. Burton,
republican. Two of her three counties to-
gether give the republican state ticket 1,000
plurality.
The state enjoyed a clean election, free

from money and rum.
Kent county is very close on the county

ticket and may show three democrats, if not
all, elected. The republicans have carried
all the assemblymen except possibly the
fourth, fifth, sixth and ninth districts,
where Criag, Hoftecker, Cooper and Har-
rington have won, according to conserva-
tive estimates.
All the republican senatorial candidates

are elected.
Sussex county has elected all but three of

her ten republican representatives.
If these estimates prove correct the leg-

islature Is republican by SI to 21.

IDAHO IS CLOSE.

Indications That Governor Gooding
Will Be He-Elected.

BOISE, Idaho, November 7..It seems
certain that the race will be close. The
chairman of the democratic committee con-
tlnues to claim the election of a dem-
ocratic governor and legislature.
J. H. Brady, chairman of the republican

committee, has given out the following
statement:
"Returns very slow coming in. The indi-

cations are, however, that Gov. Gooding
will be re-elected by at least 5,000 majority.
Representative French is elected by a large
majority."

Fleet Waits the President.
NORFOLK. Va.. November 7..United

States battleship Louisiana after coaling
today proceeded up Chesapeake bay for
Wolf Trap, where she takes aboard to-
morrow President Roosevelt for his start
to Panama. The President wlH come from
Washington to Wo'f Trap on the yacht
Mayflower. The convoying cruisers Ten-
nessee and Washington are now awaiting
the Louisiana at the Virginia capes.

Weather.
Fair tonight and tomorrow.

mm un cnimT
wa« Villi W VII 9

ABOUT FORTY LESS
IN LOWER HOUSE

Kepuoiicans will still Retain a

Majority of About Sixty
of the Representatives.

G0MPERS' FIGHTS FAILED

Speaker Cannon, Representative Madd
of Maryland and Others Opposed

by Labor Advocate Were
Re-Elected.

WADSWORTH NOT A MEMBER

Chairman of the Committee on Agri-
culture Defeated, as Was Also

Representative Frederick
Landis of the Eleventh

Indiana.

MARYLAND THREE TO THREE

That State Now Has Throe Republi-
cans and Three Democrats in the

Delegation.Spencer Black-

burn, Only North Carolina

Republican, Defeated.

A republican majority in the
House of Representatives of the
Sixtieth Congress of at least sixty
is assured.
One interesting feature of the

election is the failure of Mr. Samuel
Gompers, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, to secure
the defeat of ^ single member op-
posed by him.

Speaker Cannon was elected by
his usual majority of about 15,000.
Representative liabcock of Wis-
consin has probably been defeated
by a small majority. Representative
Longworth of Ohio and Mudd o£
Maryland were both re-elected.
Representative Wadsworth of New
York, chairman of the committee
on agriculture, has been defeated,
as has Representative Frederick
Landis of Indiana. North Carolina
loses her only republican member
by the defeat of Representative
Spencer Blackburn. Maryland
gained one republican member,
Jackson, in the first district and
one democrat by the election of
Wolf in the third, making the dele-
gation three to three, as formerly.
Special From a Staff Correii[>om!ent.
NEW YORK, November 7..At noon to-

day Chairman Sherman of th« republican
nnn^reFsional committee estimated that the

returns show a republican majority In the

next House of seventy-nine, with thlrty-
one doubtful districts still to hear from,
and that the republicans ought to split even
in those doubtful districts.
Speaker Cannon, In the face of the fight

made on him by Oompers, has carried hla
district by a larger majority than two

years ago.
Representative Babcock of Wisconsin,

chairman of the District of Columbia com-

nlttee, is defeated by 600, the result of the
.factional troubles In his district fomented
by Senator LaFollettte.
Representative Wadsworth, chairman of

the committee on agriculture, is defeated,
but his successor will vote with the repub-
licans, It Is said.
Of the districts considered before election

as In the doubtful column, the republicans
have won as follows:
First Maryland. Jackson: eighth North

Carolina, Blackburn; sixth New York, Cal-
der; thirteenth New York. Parsons; fourth
Wisconsin, Carey; fifth Wisconsin. Stafford;
first Tennessee. Brownlow; fourth New
York, Law; fifth N«w York, Waldo; sixth
Massachusetts. Gardener; thirteenth Ohio,
Mouser; third Ohio, Harding:; fifteenth
Ohio, Dawei; ninth Kentucky, Bennett;
first Indiana, Foster; second Iowa,
Dawson; fifth Missouri, Ellis; third Ken*
tucky, A. D. James; fifth Massachusetts,
Ames; tenth Kentucky, Langley. The re-

publicans lost among the doubtful: Wads-
worth. thirty-fourth New^York; Fulkerson,
fourth Missouri; third Wisconsin, Bab-

cock; fifth Kentucky. Owens; Dale, tenth
Pennsylvania; second Nebraska, Kennedy;
eighth New Jersey. Oottlob; sixth New Jer-
sey, Burke; first Iowa, Kennedy; sixth Ohio,
Hlldebrand. The thirty-one doubtful dl»-
«.vat to hear from are in Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and Iowa. It will
require the official count In some of these to
determine the result.
The congressional committee cannot pre-

pare a full table of the elected representa-
tives today, tt is said. N. O. M.

THE HEXT HOUSE.
Member of Present Hou«>.

ALABAMA.
District.
1. Georro W. Taylor* Democrat
8. Artmtu A. Wtfcy* Democrat
3. Henry D. Claytoo* I ><>iaocrat
4. William n. Oral* Democrat
5. Jam"s T. Heflln* Democrat
6. Richmond P. Hofaaoo Democrat
7. John L. B. Burnett* Democrat


